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Student-Athlete 
1997-98 NAIA Men's Golf 
AU-America Scholar-Athletes 
OCnstitution 
Christopher Gaines lfexas Wesleyan University 
~tep.,h~.~~?n..t. Union University (Tenn.) 
Bradley Cady St. Ambrose University (Iowa) 
Tyson Rule !Albertson Colle_ge (Idaho) 
C::layton Lee _ _____ St. Ambrose University, (Iowa) 
fAiie~ Atchi;y Tusculum College (Tenn.) · - · - -.~---·· -
Bryon Ding University of Mary Hardin-Baylor (Texas) 
Ryan Wickham Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) 
Brandon Mills Malone College (Ohio) 
1Dave Page, Jr. Spring Arbor College (Mich.) 
Travis Brandon Engle Bethany College (Kan.) 
Rob Colberg Oklahoma City University 
Ty Hudson Baker University (Kan.) 
John Christman Concordia College (Neb.) 
Bryan Golding University of Findlay (Ohio) 
Mike Howren Berry College (Ga.) 
Jonathan Davis University of Findlay (Ohio) 
Jeff Schoo Kansas Newman College 
Albert Laing Huntingdon College (Ala.) 
· Kevin Hay Bethany College (Kan.) 
frim Walla Baker University (Kan.) 

























13.62 ..,D_e .... an~-Q~e_sm __ ar~ __ te._a_u _____ ,i...B_a_ke_r_u __ n_i_ve_r_si_,tv .... (K_a_n...:.)~-----------~-.---:i.-
Andrew Hartman Cam pbellsville (Ky.) 13.61 
... anny Rice Shawnee State University (Ohio) 3.60 
Michael Epps Embry-Riddle University (Fla.) 3.60 
Matthew Guinn St. Ambrose University (Iowa) 13.59 
Grant White Missouri Baptist College 13.58 
~yen Burche£t~---·~·- t'.edarvi!le Coll~~e~(O.;._..h1_· o.:...) _______ ___ ,__ _ .J.-
Goetz Schaefer Tri-State University (Ind.) 
13.57 
13.56--
~effrey Schramm Ohio Valley College 13.55 
t>wayne Safer Taylor University (Ind.) 3.50 
·--
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